
Abstract
Theuseof IDDQ testasa defectreliability screenhasbeen
widely used to improve device quality. However, the
increase in subthreshold leakage currents in deep sub-
micron technologieshasmadeit difficult to setan absolute
pass/failthreshold.Recentwork hasfocusedon strategies
that calibrate for processand/or technology-relatedvaria-
tion effects. In this paper, a new IDDQ technique is pro-
posed that is based on an extension of a VDDT-based
method called Transient Signal Analysis (TSA). The
method,calledQuiescentSignalAnalysisor QSA,usesthe
IDDQs measured at multiple supply pins as a meansof
localizing defects.Increasesin IDDQ due to a defectare
regionalizedby the resistiveelementof the supply grid.
Therefore, each supplypin sourcesa uniquefractionof the
total IDDQ drawn by the defect.The methodanalyzesthe
regional IDDQs and “triangulates” the position of the
defectto an (x,y) location in the layout. This information
can be used in combinationwith fault dictionary-based
techniquesas a meansof further resolving the defect’s
location.

1.0  Introduction
IDDQ hasbeenusedextensively asa reliability screen

for shortingdefectsin digital integratedcircuits. Unfortu-
nately, single thresholdIDDQ methodsapplied to devices
fabricatedin deepsub-microntechnologiesareresultingin
unacceptablyhigh levels of yield loss. The significant
increasein subthresholdleakagecurrentsin thesetechnolo-
giesis makingit difficult to setanabsolutepass/fail thresh-
old that fails only defective devices [1]. Several methods
have beenproposedassolutionsto the subthresholdleak-
agecurrentproblemand,more recently, to processvaria-
tion issues.Currentsignatures[2], delta-IDDQ [3] andratio-
IDDQ [4] arebasedon a “self-relative” analysis,in which
the“average”IDDQ of eachdevice is factoredinto thepass/
fail thresholdvalue. In the following discussion,we will
referto thetechnologydependency of subthresholdleakage
currentasa technology-relatedvariation effect to contrast
it with thechip-to-chipvariationeffectscausedby changes
in process parameters (process variation).

Theapproachproposedin this paperis basedon a pre-
viousVDDT-basedmethodcalledTransientSignalAnalysis
(TSA) [5]. TSA usesregressionanalysisto calibratefor
processand technology-relatedvariation effects by cross-
correlatingmultiple supplypin transientsignalsmeasured
undereachtest sequence.The IDDQ methodproposedin
thispaper, calledQuiescentSignalAnalysisor QSA,usesa
setof IDDQ measurementsinstead,eachobtainedfrom the

individual supply pins of the Device-Under-Test (DUT).
The processandtechnologycalibrationprocedureusedin
QSA is basedon the regressionanalysisproceduresimilar
to TSA.

In TSA, we referredto signalvariationresultingfrom
defectsasregional variation,to contrastit with the global
variations introducedby processand technology-related
effects.For transientsignals,the supplyrail’s RC network
modifiessignal characteristics,suchas phaseand magni-
tude,at differentsupplypin testpoints. In QSA, only the
resistive componentof the supply rail network introduces
variation in the IDDQ valuesat different supply pins. In
either case,the position of the defect in the layout with
respectto any given power supply pin is related to the
amountof regional “defect” variationobservedat thatpin.
For QSA, the variationis directly relatedto the resistance
betweenthe defectsite andthe pin. For example,a larger
value of IDDQ is expectedon supply pins closer to the
defectsitebecauseof thesmallerR. Therefore,themultiple
IDDQ measurementscanbeusedto detectthedefectaswell
as “triangulate” the physical position of the defect in the
layout.

Defectdetectionexperimentsareon-goingandwill be
addressedin a future work. In this work, a diagnostic
method for QSA is developed and a set of simulation
resultsarepresentedto demonstrateits defectlocalization
accuracy. A characterizationprocedureis proposedthatcan
be performed beforehand to determine the mapping
betweenresistanceanddistancein the layout. Our results
show that,on average,the (x,y) layoutpredictiongivenby
the methodis within 6% of the actualdefect location in
both2µm and0.25µm technologies.Theworstcaseerroris
approximately10%. This suggeststhat the techniqueis
bestusedin combinationwith fault dictionary techniques
as a means of further resolving the defect’s location.

This paper is organized as follows. Section 2.0
describesrelatedwork. Section3.0presentstheexperimen-
tal design.Section4.0 describesthe method.Section5.0
presentsthe resultsof experiments.Section6.0 discusses
the regressionanalysistechniquethat canbe usedto cali-
bratefor processand technology-relatedvariationeffects.
Section 7.0 provides a summary and conclusions.

2.0  Background
Severaldiagnosticmethodshavebeendevelopedbased

on IDDQ measurements.In general,thesemethodsproduce
a list of candidatefaultsfrom a setof observed testerfail-
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uresusinga fault dictionary. The likelihoodof eachcandi-
date fault can be determined by several statistical
algorithms.For example,signatureanalysisusestheDemp-
ster-Shafertheory, which is basedon Bayesianstatisticsof
subjective probability [6]. Delta IDDQ makesuse of the
conceptsof differentialcurrentprobabilisticsignaturesand
maximumlikelihood estimation[7]. Although thesemeth-
ods are designedto improve the selectionof fault candi-
dates,in many cases,they arenot ableto generatea single
candidate.Other difficulties of thesemethodsinclude the
effort involvedin building thefault dictionaryandthetime
required to generatethe fault candidatesfrom the large
fault dictionary using device tester data.

The QSA procedureproposedhere can help in the
selectionof the most likely candidatefrom the candidate
list producedby these algorithms. The physical layout
information generatedby our method can be used with
information that mapsthe logical faults in the candidate
lists to devicesin thelayout.In addition,it maybepossible
to usethe(x,y) locationinformationprovidedby QSA asa
meansof reducingthesearchspacefor likely candidatesin
theoriginal fault dictionaryprocedure.This canreducethe
processing time and space requirements significantly.

3.0  Experimental Design
QSA experimentswere conductedon a full-custom

designof an8-bit 2’s complementmultiplier. A block dia-
gram of this device is shown in Figure 1. The primary
inputs, labeledA[0] throughA[7] and B[0] throughB[7]
areshown alongthetop andright of thefigure.Only tenof
theprimaryoutputsarewired to thepadframe(andobserv-
ableat thepackagepinsof thedevice.)Thepower supplies
for the core logic are labeledasVDD1 throughVDD8 and
aredistributedevenly alongtheperipheryof thecorelogic.
Thecorelogic consistsof a rectangulararrayof AND gates

andfull adders,shown asrectanglesin thecenterof thefig-
ure. Resistive bridging (Figure 1) and open (not shown)
defectswere insertedinto thesecells at the labeledloca-
tions in the figure. 9 of the bridging defectsandthe open
defectswere distributed throughoutthe layout. 15 addi-
tional bridging defectswere placedin cells along the top
andleft sides.TheSPACE extractiontool wasusedto gen-
erate RC models from the layout [8].

4.0  Experimental Method
In this section,we describethe QSA techniqueused

for localizingshortingdefects.Sincethesimulationsmod-
els did not allow for significantbackgroundcurrents,they
arenotaccountedfor directly in thissection.However, Sec-
tion 6.0 describesseveral extensionsof the methodthat
“calibrate” for the significant leakagecurrentsassociated
with current technologies.

The methodis composedof two phases:Resistance
Network Analysis and Resistance-to-Distance Analysis.
• Phase 1: Resistance Network Analysis

Theobjectiveof thisphaseis to determinethe“equiva-
lent resistance”(Req) betweeneachof thesupplypadsand
thepoint from whichthedefectdrawscurrentfrom thesup-
ply grid. TheReqarelabeledReq1throughReq8in Figure2.
The Req are computedby setting the stateof the circuit
suchthat theshortis provoked andthevoltagesat eachof
the supply pads is measured.Under this condition, the
defectwill draw currentfrom eachof thesupplypadspro-
portional to the value of the Req. The 50 Ohm resistor
(Rprobe in Figure 2) placedin serieswith the supply pad
probesallows thecurrentsto bemeasuredasvoltagedrops
in these experiments. If the appropriate measurement
instrumentationis available,I1 throughI8 canbe obtained
directly without the use of these resistors.

Figure3 shows thesupplypadvoltagesfrom a simula-

Figure 1. The layout of the 8-bit multiplier with
resistive bridging defects.
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tion of adevicewith adefectinsertedat thelocationshown
in Figure 2. The vertical displacementof the waveforms
alongtheright portionof thefigure indicatethat thedefect
causesa regionalcurrentvariationin thedevice. Themag-
nitudeof thevoltagedrop(from VDD) of eachof thewave-
formsin Figure3 is inverselyrelatedto theReqbetweenthe
supplypadsandthedefectsite.Therefore,thesupplypads
with the largest voltage drops indicate they are in close
proximity to thedefect.Althoughit is unlikely thattherela-
tionshipbetweenR anddistanceis strictly linear anduni-
form alongall directionsfrom thesupplypadsto pointsin
thelayout,it is certainlyvalid to assumeit approachessuch
a function if the supply topology is grid-like and regular.
We will show that good resultsare obtainedunder this
assumptionfor our experimentalcircuit. A procedurefor
dealingwith irregular topologiesis proposedin the next
section.

Sincethe IDDQ valuesarerelatedonly to the resistive
componentsof the network asshown in Figure2, the fol-
lowing systemof equationscan be written to describeits
behavior. The I i variable representsthe branch currents

througheachof thesupplypins,Rprobeis known (50 Ohms
in our experiments),andReqi arethe unknowns.The volt-
ageat thedefectsite(Vdef at the“star” in thefigure)is also
unknown but canbe usedasthe point of referencefor the
systemof equations.This formulation yields 8 equations
and 9 unknowns. Therefore,without additional informa-
tion, we cannotsolve for the Reqi. However, the important
informationis therelative differences betweentheReqi and
not their absolutevalues.This relationshipis capturedby
computing ratios. As describedin the next section, the
ratios can be scaledas easily as the real Rs to obtain the
locationof thedefect.Theratiosof the resistancesReq1 to

I i Reqi Rprobe+( )× V def=
i = 1 ... 8

for i = 1 ... 8

Equation 1.  System of equations

Req8arecomputedfrom theequationsgiven in Equation2
below.

Theseequationsexpress7 of theReqi asa functionof
the8th.TheReqj for thepadthathasthemaximumcurrent
value Ik is chosen as the reference resistance.

• Phase 2: Resistance-to-Distance Analysis
Theobjective of this phaseis to mapfrom theRratiosis

to asetof distancesin thelayout,eachdirectedfrom asup-
ply padto the defectsite. In the ideal case,the resistance
ratiosscalelinearly to distanceuniformly alongany vector.
However, complex and/or irregular supply topologies
routed in multiple levels of metal with resistive contacts
connectingthem,cancomplicatethe resistanceto distance
mappingfunction. Two mappingfunctionsare described;
onethe assumeslinearity anda secondthat handlesmore
complex supply rail topologies.

i) Method 1:
This methodsimply usesthe resistanceratios as dis-

tanceratios, which are scaledby a commonfactor as a
meansof finding a point of intersectionamongthem.The
following steps summarize the process and its heuristics:
Step 1 Selectthe VDD supply pad,VDDk, closestto the

defectsite.This is equivalentto selectingthelarg-
est currentvalue, Ik or the minimum resistance,
Reqk in Equation2. Sincedk is assumedpropor-
tional to Reqk, VDDk is closestandis referredto as
the primary supply pad.

Step 2 Selectthetwo supplypadsadjacentto theprimary
supplypad.If thesupplypadconfigurationis sim-
ilar to theoneshown in Figure1, it is possiblethat
thesechoicesresult in a line of padsalong one
dimensionof the layout.For example,if the sup-
ply padsVDD3, VDD4 andVDD5 areselectedin the
designshown in Figure1, only they dimensionis
“covered”.In this case,thesupplypadadjacentto
the first two in the other dimensionis selected
(e.g. VDD2 since it “covers” the x dimension).
Similarheuristicscanbeusedfor othersupplypad
configurations.

Step 3 Using the threeselectedsupply pads,establisha
setof circleswith radii proportionalto the ratios
computedin Equation2. The simplealgorithmis
usedto iteratively scaletheradii by thesamefac-
tor and testsfor intersection.The point of inter-
sectionindicatesthe(x,y) locationin thelayoutat

I i Reqi Rprobe+( )× Ik Reqk Rprobe+( )×=

Rratioi

I j

I i
---- Reqj×

I j

I i
---- 1– 

  Rprobe×+=

Equation 2.  Resistance ratios of R1 to R8

for i = 1 ... 8 excluding j

Figure 3.  .Voltage waveforms measured at the eight
supply pins with the shorting defect provoked.
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which the defect draws current from the supply
grid.

An applicationof this methodis shown in Figure4 for
Bridging Experiment#1. The figure representsthe layout
of the multiplier with the x andy scalesgiven in units of
lambda.The supply pad locations are shown as “stars”
along the edgesof the figure. Three dashedcircles are
shown in the upperright handcornercenteredaroundthe
supply padsVDD2, VDD3 and VDD4. Thesesupply pads
wereselectedbecausethey areadjacent,asgivenin Steps1
and2 in the method.The circleshave beenscaledso that
they have a commonpoint of intersection.The predicted
andactual(x,y) locationsaregivenby “star”s in thefigure.

ii) Method 2:
Thesecondmethodusesacontourto mapresistanceto

distancein thelayout.Sincetheactualmappingfunctionis
not easilyobtained,this estimateis designedto provide a
moreaccuratepredictionfor supplygrid designswith irreg-
ular topologies.The datato constructthe contourcan be
obtainedeasily using a defect-freedevice or a simulation
model.

The method additionally uses the equivalent Req

betweenthe supply pads.They can be obtainedbetween
eachpairingof supplypadsby settingthesupplypadunder
testto avoltageslightly less(e.g.100mV)thanthenominal
supplyvoltage.The remainingsupplypadsaresetto their
nominal voltageand the currentsmeasured.The distance
betweeneach pairing of supply pads is easily obtained
from thelayout.Theratioof distanceandresistancedefines
the scaling factor along each of the vectoreddirections
from the supply pad under test to the other supply pads.
The experimentsproducea set of contours(one for each
supplypad)thatareusedinsteadof thecirclesin thelocal-
ization procedure described for Method 1.

This methodsimulatesthepresenceof a defectat each
of the supply pads.Therefore,the Req obtainedfrom the
measurementaccuratelyreflectsthe R for defectsin the
vicinity of that supply pad. The drawback of contoursis

that they may produceseveral differentpointsof intersec-
tion underdifferentscalingfactors.Therefore,severalpre-
dicted locations may be generatedby the algorithm
described in Method 1 above.

Figure5 shows the contourobtainedfor VDD8 in our
experiments.The lines representingthe contourare each
labeledwith the Req they define at points in the layout
undertheir curve. A full setof contourswould consistof
onesuchmappingfor eachsupplypin. Figure6 shows the
methodappliedto theresistancedataobtainedfor Bridging
Experiment#1. In comparisonto the localization result
shown in Figure4, only slightly betterresultsareobtained
for this experiment using contour maps.

5.0  Experimental Results
The errorsbetweenthe actualandpredictedlocations

of thedefects(columns2, 3, 5 and6) arepresentedfor the
bridging and open experimentsin Table 1. The error is
computed using the following expres-

sion:

in which thewidth of thelayoutis 2,200lambda.Only 3 of

xpredicted xactual–( )2
ypredicted yactual–( )2

+

width_of_layout
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 100×

Figure 4. Bridging Experiment #1 using localization
Method 1. Figure 5. The resistance-to-distance mapping contour

for VDD1.
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througheachof thesupplypins.If the transistordensityin
thelayoutis regular, thentheleakagecurrentwill beevenly
distributed amongthe supply pins yielding a single value
for I leakagei. However, if thetransistordensityin the layout
variesacrossthe design,thenthe I leakageiwill alsovary in
eachsupplypin sincethesupplyrail will distributethecur-
rent proportionally as a function of its resistance.The
“localized” variationof the leakagecurrentwill adversely
affect the localizationmethodsdescribedin the previous
section unless it is accounted for.

Thekey observationconcerningleakagecurrentis that
it is effectedmostsignificantlyby the “global” variations
introducedby changesin processand technology-related
parameters.In other words, the current variations intro-
ducedby variationsin theseparameterswill affect all tran-
sistorsandjunctionsin adevice in asimilarmanner. Weare
not claiming that intra-device variationsdo not exist, but
rather that they are smaller in magnitudeand can be
ignored.The more significantglobal variationswill scale
theleakagecurrentsin all supplyrails proportionally, mak-
ing it possible to track it using regression analysis.

A graphicalrepresentationof leakagecurrenttracking
behavior is shown in Figure7. The x axis plots IDDQ for
supplypin k while the y axis plots it for supplypin i. The
labeledpoints A throughF representmeasuredvalueson
thesetwo pinsfrom asetof defect-freedevices.As notedin
the figure, the pairsof IDDQs from eachdevice track each
other, e.g.,changesin onevaluearematchedby changesin
theothervalue.Thecorrelationin thesepairingsis tracked
by the regressionline (bestfit line) shown in the figure.
Unmodeledfactorssuchas intra-device processvariation
andnoisewill make thesedatapointsnon-colinear. There-
fore, 3 sigmapredictionlimits areusedto delimit a region
aroundthe line (labeledProcessVariation Zone). In con-
trast,the “regional” variationcausedby an active shorting
defect will disrupt the correlationbetweenthe IDDQs as
shown by data point G in the figure.

From Equation3, it is clear that the systemof equa-
tionsis solvable(in thefashiondescribedin Section4.0) if
theI leakageiareknown quantities.Althoughseveralalterna-
tivesarepossible,amethodthataccountsfor vector-to-vec-
tor as well as chip-to-chipIDDQ variationsis expectedto
generatethe bestresult.Oneway of accomplishingthis is
to assumethatall of thecurrentin thesupplypin with the
smallestIDDQ is due to leakage.This IDDQ can then be
usedto derive the leakagecomponentsin the othersupply
pinsusingthescatterplotsderivedfrom defect-freedevices.

Ileakagei( Idefecti ) Reqi Rprobe+( )⋅+

= I leakagek Idefectk+( ) Reqk Rprobe+( )⋅

Equation 3.  Equation 2 reformulated with
    background current

the 9 opendefectswere diagnosablebecausethe floating
nodeunderexperimentsOP#3,OP#7and OP#9causeda
shortingconditionbetweenVDD andGND in downstream
gates.

Columns2 and 3 of Table 1 indicate the worst case
error is 10.17%for BR#6 while the meanerror in either
technologiesis about6%. We expect that inaccuraciesin
theextractedmodelandsimulationtolerancesareresponsi-
ble for a portion of this error. However, the averagedis-
tancefrom the actualdefectsite to the point at which the
defectdraws currentfrom thesupplyrail is approximately
50 lambda.This accountsfor approximately2.5% of the
prediction errors tabulated in Table 1.

6.0  Process Variation and Leakage Current
Thebackgroundleakagecurrentsmeasuredin thesim-

ulationexperiments(< 30nA)wereverysmall.However, in
deepsub-microntechnologies,thesecurrentsareordersof
magnitudehigher and must be accountedfor. In this sec-
tion, we describea regressionanalysisprocedurefor QSA
that canbe usedto calibratefor backgroundcurrents.The
method is adapted from the procedure defined for TSA [5].

The defective device IDDQ consistsof two compo-
nents,thecurrentdrawn by thedefect,andtheprocessand
technology-relatedleakagecurrent,e.g.subthresholdleak-
age current. This changesthe formulation presentedin
Equation 2 to that shown in Equation 3 below.

The leakagecurrentis givenasa setof currents,I leak-

agei in the equations,eachrepresentingthe currentdrawn

Table 1: Experimental Results

Defect
%Err
2µm

%Err
.25µm Defect

%Err
2µm

%Err
.25µm

BR#1 6.3% 5.11% BRtop#1 1.8% 7.58%

BR#2 7.1% 5.42% BRtop#2 4.4% 4.54%

BR#3 9.9% 2.41% BRtop#3 6.8% 2.54%

BR#4 6.5% 3.89% BRtop#4 3.87% 4.12%

BR#5 2.6% 6.85% BRtop#5 1.94% 6.83%

BR#6 7.1% 10.17% BRtop#6 8.45% 3.70%

BR#7 9.5% 3.61% BRtop#7 5.3% 2.79%

BR#8 3.6% 7.73% BRtop#8 2.38% 5.39%

BR#9 5.9% 5.40% BRleft#2 0.82% 6.99%

OP#3 9.1% 4.09% BRleft#3 3.5% 5.9%

OP#7 9.86% 3.97% BRleft#4 5.8% 6.63%

OP#9 7.65% 3.41% BRleft#5 7.3% 8.39%

BRleft#6 5.45% 8.19%

BRleft#7 9.58% 5.14%

BRleft#8 5.53% 3.44%



The method is illustrated in Figure 8, in which the
threescatterplotsshow therelationshipof theleakagecur-
rents betweenfour supply padsfor somedesign.In this
case,IDDQ7 is smallestandis usedin a backwardmapping
procedureto obtainthe leakagecurrentsfor IDDQ3, IDDQ2

andIDD4, asshown by the arrows in the figure. Note that
slopesother than1 in the regressionlines indicatediffer-
encesin transistordensityacrossthe layout, as described
previously. The I leakageiobtainedusingthis procedurecan
thenbepluggedinto theequationsgivenin Equation3 and
solved in a manner similar to that proposed for Equation 2.

7.0  Summary and Conclusions
In thepaper, wedescribeamethodbasedon theanaly-

sisof multiple power supplypin IDDQ valuesfor the local-
izationof defects.Thetechnique,which is calledQuiescent
SignalAnalysis(QSA), consistsof two phases.In the first
phase,the relative values of the individual supply pin
IDDQs areusedasa meansof determiningthe“equivalent”
resistancebetweeneachsupplypin andthe defectsite. In
the secondphase,a mappingfunction that relatesresis-
tancesto positionsin thelayout is usedto predictthe loca-
tion of the defect. Several calibration proceduresare
proposedfor processand technology-relatedleakagecur-
rents that are based on linear regression analysis.

A set of simulation experimentswere conductedon
defective versionsof an 8-bit multiplier circuit to demon-
stratethemethodandits accuracy. Theresultsof theexper-
imentsshow thatit is possibleto predicttheactuallocation
of thedefectswithin anerrorboundof 10%.Althoughbet-
ter resultsare expectedas the accuracy of the extracted
modelis improved,this techniqueis bestusedin combina-
tion with fault dictionary-basedtechniquesas a meansof
further resolving the defect’s location.

With respectto ahardwareimplementationof thetech-
nique, our main concernsare related to instrumentation
accuracy. The simulation resultsof the device in 2.0um
technologyindicatethat theratio betweentheresistanceof
thedefectnetwork to groundto the“equivalent” resistances

(from the supplypin to the defectsite) areon the orderof
200 to 1. In otherwords,a defectthat draws 1mA current
will produceIDDQ variationsin eachsupplypin in the10’s
of uA range.If themeasurementinstrumentationis capable
of distinguishingbetweenvaluesin that range,thengood
defectlocalizationaccuracy is expected.Technologytrends
anda betterextractionproceduremay reducethis ratio in
more advancedtechnologies,further improving the accu-
racy of the method.

Simulationsand hardware experimentsare underway
to investigateotheraspectsof theQSA procedure.Among
theseincludeexperimentsdesignedto testtheprocesscali-
bration techniquesproposedin section 6.0. The defect
detectioncapabilitiesof themethodwill beevaluatedin the
course of the research.
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